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Clause 6 of Schedule l-, Resource Management Act 199i
FORt't 5

Closing date for suhmissions: 12pm on 23 December 2022
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SUBMITTER DETAILS: (please note thotthe (*) are required fields and must be campleted)

-F

-8 Js tNanie of submitter: *

st-\3

JContact person for communications: *

Agent (if applicable):

Postal address; *

lown/Lrty: -Suburb

Pcstal code: *Country: N€jr} Zreo.\AJ
Mobire: C)73i1Jql[{r.Daytime phone: C;:?eqq t43C

Email address for submitter: + ; , Cf^
Email address for agent (if applicablel, $et\( rM@ic\m"(s,Nz

eorrespondence to *
ny'
[_19[submitter I i Aeent Both

your preferred method of contact *

Email

Plea

Postal

Trade competition and g.dverse effects: *
,/

l l t could fficould not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission.

Only if you ticked "l could" above, please answer this question:

I am/am not directly affected by an effect of the subject matter of the submission that:

ia) adversely affects the environment; and

{b)does not relate to trade competition or the effects of trade competition.

Note to person making submission:
lf you are a person who couid gain an advantage in trade competition through the sr.rbmisrion, your right to make a suhrmission

may be iimited byclause 6(a) of Part 1of Scheduie 1" of the Resource lVanagementAct 19v1.

please note that irour submission {or part of your submission} may be struck out if the authority is satisfied that at least 1 of the

following applies to the submission {or part of the submission):

r it is frivolous or vexatious:
r it discloses no reasonable or reievant case:

r it would be an abuse of the hearing process to allow the submission (or the part) to be tal<en further:
. it contains offensive languagel

. it is supported only by material that purports to be independent expert evidence, but has been prepared by a person

who is not independent or who does not have sufficient specialised knowledge or skill to give expert advice on the

matter

Would you like to present your submission in person at a hearing?

make a similar subrnission I will consider presenting a joint case with them at the hearing.

Yes No

es No
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